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MITCHELL
-resh Water

Largest 
Size

10'x7'x6" 

QUALITY

CABIN TENT
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Pole

SINGLE'MANTEL LANTERN

NEW "MATTWHORN" BOOH
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For Cool 
SUMMER 
DRIVING 

INERSPRING

Car Cushion
HAMMOCKS 

E99

Genuine C.I. R(-lMu*

FOLDING 
COTS
Muvy 
Fr»m»

MEN'S NEW OXFORDS

Brand 
New! 

U.S. M-1
Semi-automatic

.30 CAL CARBINE
II Ul 14- mull. ,., .,..- '«« 

Canvas
Casuals
All Colon

MILITARY SHOES Garage 
Broom

Ntw U.S. Navy Typ.

Black Oxfords
10.00

t FAMOUS "ACME" 
Wellington Boots
Prim* grade leather. Full 
leather lining^S leather lining. ^^^- 4^3^BIV
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5-Cell 
FLASHLIGHT

SURPLUS 
..STORES

OPEN DAILY 10 1:00 P.i.... SUN3AYS 10 130 P.U

Doctor Gets 
Earful With 
Whale Heart

The first whale in history to 
lave a complete electrocardio 
gram taken of her heart is 
Buttons, the baby whale who 
performs at Marinrland of the 
Pacific in a supporting act to 
Bubbles, the star of the salt 
ivater show

"As far as we know, it's the 
first time a heart tracing has 
been succssfully accomplished 
using the same medical tech 
nique and equipment as used 
for humans." according to Wil 
liam F. Monahan, vice presi 
dent and general manager of 
Marineland.

Thus, Marineland. whose col 
lectors and trainers are the 
only persons ever to capture 
whales alive in the open sea, 
feed them in captivity and 
train them for show-stopping 
acts in the occanarium's whale 
stadium, has added another 
mark to its impressive list of 
accomplishments. 

     
BITTOXS NOW takes her 

place alongside the renowned 
Bubbles and Mr. Bimbo in the 
top deck show. Already the 
young whale is jumping H 
feet out of the water and 
hurdling a bar four feet above 
water surface. In contrast to 
Bimbo at 4.000 pounds and 2( 
feet in length. Buttons is just 
10-and-a-half feet long, weighs 
950 pounds and is 4 years old
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WHAI.K OK A BEAT ... Dr. Max E. Webber. Torranc* 
general practitioner, listens to hrart beat of Buttons. 4- 
> ear-old pilot whale at Marineland of the Pacific. The ani 
mal became the first whale in history to have a complete 
electrocardiogram taken of her heart. Dr. Webber and Da- 
*id Brown, the oceanarium's curator of mammals, per 
formed the unique medical tracing using the same tech 
niques and equipment as used for men.

She was captured in the Cata- 
lina Channel Dec. 6. 19BI.

The electrocardiogram was 
taken at Marineiand by Dr. 
Max E. Webber, a graduate of 
the University of Illinois mod-

DAILY DELUXE 
PARLOR BUS SERVICE
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E ll.M 

DA 6U 6&8». Eve: ?E 1-5673

MAM CHARTER LINES

ical school and a general prac 
titioner at Torrance, and David 
Brown, curator of mammals at 
Marineland. They were assisted 
by Dr. Wcbber's wife, Frances, 
a registered nurse. Dr. Paul 
Horusicky, a former Checho 
slovakian doctor, was an inter* 
ested observer and suppl'ed 
Dr. Webber with portable elec 
trocardiograph equipment.

Dwarf Unwin Dahlias are 
bedding plants which can go 
in this month for a quick show 
of color in late summer. M.my 
of them arc in bloom when you 
buy them. They will benefit, 
however, If you pinch this 
early bloom out and encour 
age side branching.

SUMMER
SPECIAL;

23902 ARLINGTON AVE.   TORRANCE 

WORK GUARANTEED PH. 326-9616

FROM 12 MIDNIGHT 
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